Versican-thrombospondin-1 binding in vitro and colocalization in microfibrils induced by inflammation on vascular smooth muscle cells.
We identified a specific interaction between two secreted proteins, thrombospondin-1 and versican, that is induced during a toll-like receptor-3-dependent inflammatory response in vascular smooth muscle cells. Thrombospondin-1 binding to versican is modulated by divalent cations. This interaction is mediated by interaction of the G1 domain of versican with the N-module of thrombospondin-1 but only weakly with the corresponding N-terminal region of thrombospondin-2. The G1 domain of versican contains two Link modules, which are known to mediate TNFalpha-stimulated gene-6 protein binding to thrombospondin-1, and the related G1 domain of aggrecan is also recognized by thrombospondin-1. Therefore, thrombospondin-1 interacts with three members of the Link-containing hyaladherin family. On the surface of poly-I:C-stimulated vascular smooth muscle cells, versican organizes into fibrillar structures that contain elastin but are largely distinct from those formed by hyaluronan. Endogenous and exogenously added thrombospondin-1 incorporates into these structures. Binding of exogenous thrombospondin-1 to these structures, to purified versican and to its G1 domain is potently inhibited by heparin. At higher concentrations, exogenous thrombospondin-1 delays the poly-I:C induced formation of structures containing versican and elastin, suggesting that thrombospondin-1 negatively modulates this component of a vascular smooth muscle inflammatory response.